






















A Study on the Seasonal Songs Used in Institutes











In institutes for early childhood education, nursery songs form an integral part of day-to-day life. Although
we refer to“nursery songs”as if they were all of the same genre, there are a multitude of songs about
daily routine, the seasons, holidays and other festivities. In the present study, seasonal nursery songs used in
institutes for early childhood eduction, including preschools, nursery schools, certified child care facilities, and
infant care facilities in the Tono District of Gifu Prefecture (Tajimi, Toki, Mizunami, Ena, and Nakatsugawa
cities) were examined, focusing on the timing in which certain songs were replaced by others, especially
whether the month or a specific rationale had any bearing on the decision. The results, through the differences
in the tendencies and circumstances of the entire Tono district of Gifu prefecture and the each city, songs
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況が伺えるのである。
今回の研究では、岐阜県東濃地区（５市）にお
いて、５市全体や各市で比較しながら分析検証
し、その傾向や違いを明らかにしたが、別の視点
で公立と私立（民間）の傾向の違い、あるいは年
長（５歳児）・年中（４歳児）・年少（３歳児）・
満３歳（未満児）といった年齢における傾向の違
い、幼稚園・保育所・認定こども園・幼児園と
いった設立種別における傾向の違いなどの比較は
していない。今後はこうした視点での分析検証が
必要である。
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